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AMICUS® CURIAE
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
\ol X ' • II

College of William & Mary
Pllbll•h• d Fortnlg hd)l

W111iomaburg, Virglllio

Months Of Planning Produce Successful
Conference On Women And The Law
'aturda' s

b1 Oa•ld 8 . Klrb)

t::dhor's noer·
wr-ltt,.n of

Itt\''""'

mO\ I t~. r~cords.

11rr
11nd

le-I~' is ion. Wb) not onr of a
cunffrt-ntt• The roHo" ln_K 1~ onr
\it'\\

of a conh~rtnu· lpon)Ort d

la't ~·rt'ktnd b~ ll l:t~ <ihcool

orgllnilatlon.
The typ1cal newspaper story 1$
rupposed to begtn by ans.. erlng
as many of the "hve W's" D$
pos1>1ble Who' What• Where•
When• Why' Edllor.. In a leap
of tog1c that most s tudents who
h;1ve taken constltutloonl '""
can appreciate, also like to

consader ·1-Jo\\ .... as one of tht
f1w W's" .md "ant It tO be
dn.<,.ered In the firM pnragroph
too Thus. thl• first paragraph
<Jloold probabl) be
Ura~1ng womrn .,.nd men
from nil comers of \'lrg1n1a and
from
out of· state,
lui

Conference

on

Women ond the UliA, sponsored
b~ the \l•ry and \\'IUiam
La\\
Society.
Wumen ·s
attempted to delu~ the role of
"omen 1n tbe <1lUnlr)' and to
propose changes to that role,
ooth though and outstde of tbe
lcg.1l proc:.,s
There Is a lot to be aaid Cor
"'--.lrlmg nn article: this way. It
1gnor.,, U10ugb, one problem
lhiH reporters •hould avoid in
type of 1d~al >lltuatioo. thai
o( the reporter OS part ICipant
llow can one muke any attempt
"' ob)etlil•\ty and completeness
wh!'n he li mvolved an the
prcp;tr•llon and c1<ecut1on of the
'ltuallon about wh1ch he is

""Y

rftOOrtanK"
fltat " the siluat100 I found
I attempted to wnte
th" <tor> I had a very mtnor
tn) ,cll1n ru.

role 111 prepanng the conlerence
and attendend it as a
portictpanl, not a reporter
Ileal use of till>. there wtll be no
olllempt to make thlS SICW')' an
oO)"Cllve one. Instead, ills being
presented tbrough the eyes of

one particuJar man
one caveat should benotoo. As
Bessrda Wh1te. cha1f"oman ol
lhe conference and YICt·
prcs1den1 of the Mary and
\111ilom Women's Law Soc1ety,
Nlid In a different context,
"l)a vid ISn't the typical William
ond Mary male law student " I
think that is a Catr assessment
Cnnsequently. my thoughts
.;l)ould not he ,..,ados "the male

v1e" • on

the: conference

lh.a.n ';Omeone t>Jse·s
oJJould be cons1dered " the Black
' <"' Thl> l) pc of thought
happens olter enougb. thougb,
dn~mo re

trut ""all n<ed a rem1nder no1
rnr rn~ the conleren<'t' began
lh<• w~o!< before spnng break I
~,d voluntei>red to do • p..relea.e on the conference and
mN wtth Ken1da to get
tnformatton needed lor the
release I ended up auend1ng a
plnnn1ng meeung JUSt before the
<'llnf~n:nce and volunteered 10
oo one poster
t'or the Mary and William
Sucwty the eonferen<oe began
•cry early ia•l loll Bessldn.
l•ruln ('npp1nger. secretary of
lhl• M.~r~ nnd William Soct<~y
~Lin C) Mcllrtde. pre.idml ol
\lar) and William ('tare
\k('ulla trcnsurer of \lar) and
Wtlltdm •nd mnn) nl the
'""'""''"" lrom laJa )Car began
ru....-u'""~ lh• confert'llec What
.....t,od tn he talk«! •bout at II'

Registration By Mail
Proposed By SBA
Dunng 11<

meetlll(f

ol March

11 19i!l th~ ~tudent
\... !!-OC1atton
adopted

Bar
th~

follo"1D~

resotuuon relatmg to
l'egl>tratron b) ma1l It .,.,
~-ubmtued to the farult~• to act
upon
t RegtStl'llllon b) ma.l •hould
be Implemented as soon as
possible p<eferably tn ume lor
reg1strauon '" the Call of 1979

Jackson Speaks At M-W
Wtth stnngent eon~rvatloo
dlorts by Amencans the United
States c.~n cut oil consumption
bv nearlv one milhoo barrels a
day sa)S Sen Henry M
··<,coop" Jackson, D W&Sb
Addresstnjl an audtenee of
owr
5110
students ond
'"" nspcople 10 WUiiam and
~lM) Hall thts past Sunday,
\larch 18. the JUmor Senator and
the leader ot the opposill(JIIto tbe
<:trateg1e Arms Limtlallon Tallts
pro' 1ded a "arm ancl rfSpons!«
opemng pruentauon lor the
nt'4 1\ formed SWdent Ltgal
for~m ol Marsbaii·Wytht
founded thts year b) Mtke Holm
.md Paul frampton
Jack'<OII. "ho 1S also head of
the Senate Commtttu
on
Energ)
suggested
that

con ... er\·ataon

measures

recommendecl by the Committee
'"II p<obabl) tnclucle one day
)>"'r .... .,..k clostngs or guohne
-1a11oos and a plea to tbe

American people to keep their
thermostats at 65 in the winter
and 85 In the summer
Coupled with an mcreased
procluction ol oil com1ng from
Alaska the S..nator belived u.s
consum puon levels coulcl be
redu- enougn to ollset any loss
ol tmported 011 possibly
stemrnn'l! from the unrest m
Iran
\ecordtng to Jackson the L S
\ISfS aboutll7 mtlllon barrels ot
ool each cia) or "'h1dl 9 auWon
barrels are unported
TUnng hiS atr.enhon to the
\hddle Eut, Sen Jackson
aolled upon lustor) and -ent
developments 1n Iran to dnt" a
pcture ol a Pers1an CuU 510141>
betng ...,II'Cied by the Sov1et

Uruon

·Look at the Scr.·iet tnlluenee

tn Syria. Iraq. Ethtopa.
\lghanis.. n and Wbya," be
"They're doing 11"
l'lra~t ~r-r- p1't sh'

,..,d

21 Students should be gtven the
opportunHy to subm1t two t2J
alternate course5 w1lh their
rewstrauon cards A list of
"p<oblem courses," t.e • those
~Atuch typrcally 011 up and cl011e,
provtded with regist ration
materials would ass1st studenuo
'" making a realistic chot<:e for

their alttmalei
31 Until and unless the
problem of many closed courses
IS allevtated, the Coliow1ng
prtority scheme should be
adopted · a l third year class; b l
half ol the second >ear class.
and c• the ..-a.Dlng ball olthe
<e<:ond year class
for the Call semester of 1979
bow~'·er. the- currf'nt
tnpart1te dms1<m of tbe nStng
thtrd }ear dass should be
1113rntatncd tlat all posstble On<'
<>f the groups hu been
-ubord1nated throughout thiS
o,cbool >ear and n "ould be
tneqwtable to depme them ol
'"" pnont~ next semester
onl~·.

~

\\ llhm the pnont}

the order

groups

ot regtstrauon

shou.ld

IJe random

au...

; 'tudents should be
ed
to regiSter Cor onl) one senunar

.11 llr.l \t lhf 'J>l'<'lfted URI<'
n.· rf'.tlstr.ataon
dunn.:
·•·kllliOfWt ~·rwn (<>Uid be
•11<1<-d
~ Tu t•hmn\ltiUM problem ot
tnltonllonnl 0\Ct"boolung. which
n--.ult~ tn .,tudt·n" b(lan.g \hut out
.~ d.t.«,.. until th<' 1'11d vl the
<lrop •drl pcr1od ,tud1'11ts shoold
nnt IK'ablt•to redu,.., the number
rt , ..,.,,..... huun ortgtnally Signed

up tor

o~bsent A

,•a lid rxCUSt'

7• • ll<•ret~~>trauoo ' should
place on a da) "ith no
classes The dntes ond tlmc'O lot
1h" 'hould 1><1 lnd1cated In th•
reg1s1rat1on metertals
lilk~

An~

student who does not
hto or her Ill'$! dlooee tn
rour""' s hould be notllt«l olthis
!act dnd told IAhat alternate
oourses, tl an~ . have been
obcatncd
~eive

Theordt>rol " reprrgtstrauon"
<hould be a th1rd year studenta
"no ha•~ been " bumped Corm
3 course
b se~ond ) ear
... t\adtnti ~ho hl\t Men
bumped from a courw t
·'"' other students "'"lsh•ng to
m.tke chang.. . tnrludtn&
.odd1touns ol ...,m111.1rs
11 R& ..anJt ~ond 'e;;ar ::ttuamlJ.
rntendlnR to graduate earl)
"'ould
be
allov.ed
to
"-ummuruc.lte lbu fact to tM
o>dmrDI>tr•hon. thereb) electllll!
to h••~ lo" pnont> 1n the first
>emeoter ol thetr -.nd )e&r
.wl !ugh pr1011l) ID the - c l
.;eme.ter ol thetr ~d ) ear
ThiS 1> ol couNe. onl) '"" and
high pnont> "1th1n tbe HC"Ond

-.1;.;ar

eta»

llho >huuld

the workshop
Ho,. .... a-.Jid lhe
,,.,.,........ be financed! How
.. ould thl "ork be .pitt'
lororluaU) the lormat began
tu takr tthape Granu. \lrere
l"f'CeJvcd rrom severel sources,
mdud1ng the Am<!rl""n Bar
A...~oclotlon
t.aw Student
lhvt"on· the dean of the law
'thuol, the Student Bar
1\"otlotlon. tbe un11 ersity
leeturo commuu-e,
.. and several
pnv•te sc>urre.. Spcak,ors were
L'ontacted and aecolnmodatlons
"""' '*'lllcd
Througboutthe ~ear.the Mary
'"'d William Society delegated
L'l ..k '> to 11.5 memberslup It 1.1
pn>b•bl> "'Jtural that the m(>l'e
"''nU.M" rncmber~ of the Sextet)
look on I he lcadersb1p roles 111
1•••nn1ng the ronfereo"", but
m.tn) ftr<t-)car toludenu also
t••lpcd \pparentl) e>l'r)one 1ft
•bo· l(roup had some hand 111
Jai.Aneuntt nr c'\f'a.ltmg the ~ent
\tl._.r
the
months
of
le.Jflt·l'

rn du 1l

~,..

urj.ttlniL~\1on

~nd

afl~r

a

l"'rtt<Ubrh >lronP. pll>b dunn&
u.c l.t't "'<-tk bt:fore th~
C"'JOit"r~nce
fhe .:o.tnmJitee
.arrt\t."tt .Jt th~ hoc~l at ; lU a m
tl1 tht• .t'-') 11f the conCer-ence As
ai~Ad~.., thl"rt< -...-re t.ast mtnutf'

tk•Utl'- to be.' t.t.kf~ care of-sut~

to t.• P<"led uobles to be set up
u • .,, •n hclur later the hnst
*-llh·f\r~
• 1111\ the

"·'

btg.tn to ;arrl\t!

·\t

ume the l'OOietence
\<Chduled to begtn. the

r t·tta'\tr..ltton ~ k

v.w. ~...... mpcd

.,.·eth ne.,. :arrn .Jls It took a half
hoJW' for the confu:.1on to be
-.>rtcd C)Ut and b) 9 JO. l\ancy
\1dind~ .. as 1At!'lcom1ng the
.utendce~. mtroducmg dean
ll1lham II Spung. Jr. and
Old\ InK the

t-Onference members

to th~ fu·st or • senes of
"ork•hOJ».
Tht~ workshops were djv1ded
mlo lour segments throughout
U.• day four or hve workshops
ran simultaneously during each
pcrtod and many of the
c.·on(erentt members were
~rd to complatn that '"'0 or
IOOrt' or the workshops they
"~nted to attend "ere sclleduled
·~II<' e4ch other 11l«e was
hule else that could be done,
h<l" ., er
The
ergbte"n
><hedulecl v.orkshops ran the
gamut
of
tOPI<'S
!rom
pnrnograpb)
and
media
l"'<ploltltton ol ,.omta to
dlonRes and tactJcs wed m and
b• tbe \ 'trg1n1a General
, .. ..,._.mbl)
from dn-orce.
m.lrn•Ke and related top1cs to
Jl"'ll>lems Caetng the woman
dlender The ool) ""Y posstble
for
e\ er~·one
to
attend
'"' t't)'thJng '4ould h:we been a
plan • "~k long coulerenee l\o
t t'l~ "w.ld ba \ e auMded
\II ..r the ptann1ng paJd otc
"c~ed1ngl> well A major
problem arose 1n only one
P'tra;r ...~~ p..tttt' thrM

i\mleus Curh1e
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Letters To T e Editor 1Facu ty Apathy:What Causes It?
To the Editors:
Congratulations are due to Ule
Mary & William Women's Law
Society and to Ulc Legal Forum
for the excellent programs they
~~ oo this weekend. They were
both well worth allendlng.
Darry Martin McCorkle

Dear Editors,
I wonder ..• how many of us
came here to leam so that we
cou ld gel the best job
.. or .. . to team so that we
could do Ule best job.
The " Melvin B . Creath·e
Lawyering" AwardS :
I
X. convicted leloo,
anempted suicide shortly after
imprisonment. His anomey is
basing X's appeal on "Inorganic

;

brain syndrome" which Is
allegedly the result of the suicide
attempt which is allegedly the
result
of
the
"unjust"
conviction.
<A
mental
Palsgraf? l Tb~ syndro!"e
manifests itself m X s being
unable to remember anything ol
the recent pasL I No jucllcial
response to datel.
2. in the Lee Marvin vi.
Michele Trio-~ Marvin case, her
lawyer nuempled to add the
following plea - i.e. when Lee
said " I io,•e you" and later
denied that emotion he thus
sbould be liable for fraud and
should pay Sl million in damages
1Unfortunately the judge
reJected the attempll.

HLSLA Lists Demands
For Harvard Law Dean
Ret>rinl from the llos lon Globe
CAMBRIDGE <UPil - There
was nothing to do but wait. The
blindfolder protrait of Harvard
Law School Dean Albert M.
Sacks remained a hoatage. It's

springtime

on

campus.

obviously.
A light drizzle fell over the
hnrvard campus late ycasterday
ns a messenger d~iivered Dean
Snck 's response to the demands
campus gucrrialias who are
holding ltis portrait hoatage in an
otr-campus closet.
It was seized from the waU
the Roscoe Pound building
Friday, but ransom demands
were nol received by the
ndmlnistration until
late
Tuesday. By last nlghtthcre had
been no reply to Sock's counteroffers.
In exchange for retum, the
Har,•ard Law School Liberalim
Army issued a Jill or nine
demands - includJOg more beer
after
final
exams
and
appointment of the school's
worst students to the prestigious

or

or

Jaw review.

In the spirit ol open debate
that he said characterized a
tL.1rvard Law School education,
Dean Sacks agreed to some of
the terrorists' demands and
offered reasoned alternatives to
others.
" We wilt eliminate the
problem or not providing enough
beer after the last exam by
eliminating the last exam," be

said. In what some students
considered a classic example of
legal obfuscation.
An obviously pre-occupied
Sacks. distracted himself while
awatllng an ans,.· er fromt ' be
IU.SLA by attending an aU-day
faculty meeting ,.·here he
discussed less pressing mailers
of budgets ond curriculum. aides
said.
Sacks acceded.
without
commenL,

to

the studenu•

~ Mary and William Society or

i Marshall-Wythe Law School,
i was indeed a resounding
i success. A hundred and seventy

i people attended

workshops run
professionals, oo
~ topics
ranging
from
1Reproductive Freedom to
! Pornography and the Media to
! 'flUe VI! Trial Tactics. The
i macaroni salad was divine 'I.Jld
i green sherbet lor a St. Patrick's
i Day dessert was a stroke ol
! culinary genius. There was
i cause lor regret on one front.
i however-the majority ot the
j law school faculty did not attend.
i Indeed, only four professors ! ~'red Schauer, lngrl'd Killinger,

i by some thirty

!
l
l

i
i
!

;

~

l_
•

;

or

THE Li\W BECAUSE:

a. my political affiliation
b Kilty's Iiller box
c. my fiat tire
d. my outlook on life

c. my sex
I was home watching

'

a.

lecture lor my Monday
class
b. tbe definitive tre"tise on
Jnremallonal Disco Law
c . my cousin Bertrand's
:.lmost last wm and

~~~·~~~~

!

d.

i

e . the sound track for mv
latest film
·

~ver

American

conference were suspiciouslyuh- short. And you know what
they say about s hort people.
don't you?

chronic

a. hangnail
c. fever blisters
d. mens rea

a truly stimulating

81 I'm too tall. You noticed,
dido 't you. that uU the faculty
members
auending
the

Sl My doctor told me to stay in
bed: says my condition is getting
worse As you know I bave

b. agoraphobia

i 31 I was home writing

I
l

that Ule conference was taking
place at aU he offered, or
perhaps the Jack of attendance
was not peculiar to a function
involving women and the law,
but was merely a manifestation
of general
particularized
feedback on just what the
situation was, I have designed
below. for the male member$
I you'll pardon the expression) of
the faculty who did not attend, a
snnppy lillie multiple choice
quiz ( don't complain: as the
Colonel says, maybe its tough
now. but it's good practice for
the Bar> lot your response.
Please cin:le the choice or
choices below that best describe
rourreasonfornotattendlng the
Conference. and dlr«l them to
the Humour <two u's, thank you)
Department of the Amicus.

4 I I was home changing

a . Lassie re-runs
b. my weight
c. the neighbor's Shitzu
d. porno slides on my
daughter's Vu-Master

I

In response to the guerrillas·
demand that the dean and
faculty nllend weekly Thank
God It 's Friday CTOif' l
resuvilies. Sacks proposed
beginni ng
the
weekend

was borne washing
a. my hatr
b. my son's Mattarati
c. the family cJos
d. Uie A von lady's back

!
;'

~-~- 21

John Levy and Carolyn Herrlot
actually attended the
workshops, although Dean
Spong was on hand to deliver an
opening welcome to the
participants.
It occurred to me that perhaps
the aU male population ot the
non-auending faculty had
Ulought the conference more
political than academic and had
stayed away out of general
disinterest in " women's low."
When I approached one
the
attending professors. and in a
rather ungracious accost asked
him " Where are tbe other
protesson. dammit?" he was
kind eoougb to respond to my
perhaps
unwarranted
presumption of you-are-yourbrolher's-keeperism . Perhaps
the faculty had not been awore

I DID NOT ATTEND THE SYMPOSlUMO:-IWOMENANO

'~ ll I

demand for lids for the free '
coffee provided in lectured halls
~- the university.
It was not clear whether a
IU.SLA demand that the movie
" The Paper Chase" no looger be !
shown in the student lounge area l
was ba~d on aesthetic critera. \
Sacks bent. but did not bow to
that demand. '"The Paper
Chase' will no longer shown in i
Harkness Commons. but ,.ill be ;
run regularly in the outer lobby
o( the dean's office," be said.

9 1 II was just general apathy,
nothing personnl-okay? God,

you're so ddtnslve, you know1

You're obviously projeding
vour own shaky sense
sell
esteem
and
insecurity
ooto
a
61 There was an irresistible
group or people to try and vitiate
sale on Cucci boxer shorts at
Beecroft & Bull. A guy's gotta feelings that you find too close to
maintain hi$ image. righl? I your own primal experiences in
picked up eight pairs for the thsoe last crill""l days of the
price ol ten. Que\ bargain. •• oedipal, period. ll\ ultraobvious. too. that you 've
they say ln France!
forgotten your mantra a nd are
desperately groping for the
Buddha nature of things by
1 1 Ustening makes me "-k
aUacking authority figures.
out in hives. When nobody asked
P.S. You !ali my c:curse Cor
me to t•lk at the conference, I
this semester; nothing personal.
decided to pass.

or

t. . .... . . . .,. ., ,,., ,., , ,. . ,., . . ... . . . .... .,r"::;'"O"I~"'O'IIIIYollliljill:::==--111:1""'""" "''""'""'"'""""'"'
' '"'"llll:""'
"'"""'"'
' """'
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soe:ia hz1ng e\·en earlier

5tudenl self-grading system is
Ingenious and should be referred
to
£acuity committee for
careful study:· he said.
" I would also roler to the

" We proposed to change TGIF
toTGIT t oo some weeks TGJW).
The dean and faculty members
"ill flock 10 these." he said.
Sacks referred to commillee a
recommendation that studetns
l!rade their own exams. "A

proposal that the grade ot 'fail'
be abolished:' Sacks said. "and
in its place the dean be given
discrellon to calssify a student
·returnable' und send the
Sludent to Ule Real World."

committee

a

"/ o ")
~

companion

IEDCIII!W ..-roe

n e ,.....,.

*************:loll-

Campus

!! . ;

Memorandum
Richard )1. Shnman
This being my first report on
Board of Student Affairs
:tcti\·ities this semester, I can
tell you Ulat nothing particularly
significant occurred until our
las t meeting. just prior to Spring
Break. At this meeting the
athleuc departments and the
College
adminS it ration
•ubmiued tbe~r proposed
budgets for next year which
10\'oh·ed student fees First the
good news: there " 'ill be no
increase in tuition next year. nor
in fees for mens athletics. Fees
~>111 rise a total of Si6.00 next
year. including S35.00 to fund a

i
by Anita Zuckerman
i The Women and the Law
! Symposium, sponsored by the

separate
psychological
cowueling service from the
Health Ser.•ice. a ns.oo mcrease
10 \\'omens Athletics fees. a
SIO.OO increase in the debt
~rvicc to fund the renovation or
Cary f'ic ld 1which was approved
by the General Assembly and is
scheduled to begin this
sum mer•.
$5.00
for
m>.scellaneous fees. and Sl oo
mcrease 1n the Student
Actl\,\ies Fee to fund 8SA
fwded organizations. Ail these
recommendotions still must be
approved by the Board of
Visitors 01 lt.i April meeting. A
reminder to all SBA satellite
o:ganizations: BSA elections lor

~·..- <tor~· !

see page 8.

!

Stev• l•nn•tt

**
*
*
f*************:
undergraduates come up on
~larch r.. and shortly aflet they
lake office. the BSA fmance
commillee will begin budget
hearings: so you groups need to
get you budget requests into Ule
SBA in the next 3 weeks. actual
dates to be posted later SBA
elections begin tomorrow ..;th
the office of President, ,.;tb
nommations Cor other offices to
close on Monday. and their
election.s on Thursday. ~larch
29. Don't forget the Barrister's
Bail this Saturda)' or Libel Night
on Tuesday. Eric Clnpton wiU be
at the Hall April24 Do notforget
to vote ror next year's SBA
leaders.

Photography Edi tor

Staff: Tom 8orlow. Judy F~ter Paul Fromploft, Mlk• Holm Oove
Robbin• Ric~rd Sherman, Jol'ln Young.
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Amitus Curiae

Women's Conference Cont.
CooLinued f~m page one
workshop; all of the othens went
off more or less as planned.
That there was lltlle
divergence or opinion during
almost every discussion I
overheard or partlclpated in was
somewhat disappoinllng. I find it
difficult to believe that all people
concerned with women's Issues
agree "ith every sland that
someone else might take. In the
notes on several or the
workshops llut were laken ror
me mprepanion for this article I
flnd the following statements
listed for tbe workshop of
Reproductive Freedom:
"Abortion is a medicai-ourgical
dcdsion. not a moral one," ond
"Woman must be allowed to
choose for hensel!." Certainly
not all women-or all menagree with these tenets. Yet, If
anyone
disagreed
my
correspondent did not make not
of the disagreements.
What diversity of experience
and opinion was present at the
conference was interesting. One
male Tidewater lawyer who
constanUy represents met> in
divorce proceedings complained
several times that, although
Virginia statures and appolatc
court dccions from around the
country may favor men when
property is divided and
responsibilities are eslabllshed
during a divoree. his expmence
at the trial court level had '-n
JUSt the opposite. Judges
consistently Ca\'ored women
over men: he always looot his
cases. His solution to be problem
was that Tidewate.r was a
··never·never land'• where
judges were out of touch with
what was oceurlng In Olber parts
of the state. That must be true:
me friend was so discouraged
about what she learned or the
leglll view ol communal marillll
property th>l she was SliU
talking about it hours afler the
workshop on Property and
Inheritance Rights was over.
The workshop leaders rook
points or view that ranged rrom
"This is the way the law Is ... "
to " My experience has
been . .. " It was the latter
approach that l found moat
useful.
Jean
Wooden
Cunningham, a Richmond
auornev who lead the workshop
on Sex Discrimination In
Employment, spoke ol many
problems and solutions that the
Equal
Employment
Opportunities Commission had

Guesr Speakers

presented. For exaljlple, the
EEOC d,cmands equal pay lor
equal work, but this is not a lull
solution, she said.. The major
problem is in the intial
placement ol employees.
Women as a group are given
more menial tasks than men.
and pay differentia Ia show up in
llus type of discrlminallao more
than In blatant discriminaUon ol
pay scales.
Ms Cunningham also spoke
about her expmenees as a
woman lawyer in corporate
America She has worked with
&everal large eorporat!ons and
has had to argue their sides in
vorious sex discrimination suits~
Even though she generally
disagreed with the position she
h.1d to take, the experience was
worthwhile "One way to learn
to attack something is to Jearn
how they dcrend," she said.
The relating of person al
cxperienees showed up "'ell in
the talks given by the luncheon
speakers. Brenda and Marc
F'eigen Fastcau, both New York
nttorneys and both long active In
the women's rights movement.
Brenda talked about her
experiences at Harvard Law
School In the late 1960's as one of
only a handful of women
students. She caUed the years
She spent there "lrustrating"
a nd related many IDcldents of
dtscriminallon against her by
the admmlstratioo a1 Harvard
and by the employers wbo hired
students from the school.
~lore took what was probably
the most huma.n ist vtew ol any ol
lhe c:on!erence sp<>ak ors, a vii!'W
that needed to be pnsented and
one that perl>aps oo/y a man
could hove gh•en in the
envtronment of the eooferenee.
He spoke or "hY discrimlnatiao
between the sexes exists and
trneed It to the procft$ In this
C<J<IDtry by which a boy becomes
n man. Boys are taught to be
different from girls. he said. and
later soelolltallon reinforces
lhis troching. Boys are supposed
to excel in mathematics and
technical subjects. girls in other
area. Bul even this training goes
cnly so rar-in ar011S in which
women ore ..supposed'' to excel.
men are allowed to perform if
t~y arc ntthe top or the field. As
an example. he noted that the
~ut chefs are all men.
He said thnt soc lot v takes the
spectrum of human 'experience
and orbitrarlly divides It, saying
thatlhese
women
do.

Brt nda and ' b rc f'tlgtn·Fasteau.

these are for men. The women's
rights movement advocates the
abolition of this barrier. he said,

making each indi•iduaJ a whole
human being.
This is exacUy the reason
behind m)' biggest frustration
with the conference. a
disappointment that bas DOihing
to do with the conference itself,
but reflects instead more the
113II'O"'Il('S5 of !bought of the
men students in the Marshall·
Wythe School of Law. I am
aware or only one other male law
student who attended the
eonference. Bessida White
mentioned to me llut the Mary
And William Society was aware
of this being a problem lrom the \
~~~~ but made a conscious

•

JraJt \t)anc.

choice to appeal to Issues that
spcciflcally concerned " 'omen.
No maller bow broadly based
lhev made the conference. Mary
and William Society membens
were convinced thai the)• would
not attract many male students.
For all that this says about the
differences between the sexes in
:an achievement·oreiented
erwironment. the group was
correct in its assumption. Even
granting that many more
women would attend than men.

are there really only two men in
the school interested in the
equality of rights for women'! I(
lha.L is true. it renects more on
the men lhan on the women and
points more strongly than
anything tbat was said at the
cOnference of the need for a
similar event each year in
11111iamsburg.
The conference would ha\'e
been valuable even for those who
consider themselves dyed·i n·
the-woll chauvinists. Several of
the discussions dealt with
p:actical applications. Sa'ad El·
Ami n. a Richmond attorney. led
a workshop oo Trial Tactics and
Procedural Issues in TiUe VII
cases. )tuch or the discussion io
lhe workshop on Politics or the
Virigoia Assembly, led by Del.
Elise Heinz t O.Arlingtaol . dealt
\\ith "'-a'"s to iDfluence the
Geoeral Assembly. The role of
Legal
Secretaries
and
Paralegals was dL<eussed by Or.
Marie 1)·1er. the head of the
business department at Thomas
Nelson Community College. and
Harrv Atkinson. and attorney.
both 'ot Newport 1\ews.
And for those who care about
neither practical applications.
theories of socialization. nor
experiences or women in this
society. there were still many

\ nnf" HtHt> a.nd

monces to dtseo•·er "hal an
~ndtvtdu>l's nghts are under the
"'" For example. in defining
the nghts o1 ~<omen •• the
~<orkshop on 01\·orce. Legal
Separallon. Alimony, Child
Support and Custod). Helene
Ward. n Williamsburg auorney.
almost by defin1Uon spoke of the
nghr. th.1t men hove In these
sirunuons.
One !mal comment needs to be
added to this report . Th•
Conference on Women and the
Law was by for the best
rrgnnized and fnrthesl reaching
"'·ent of the school year. The
Ma~y and Wllllom Women's Low
Society
put
together o
t'On!erence thnt reached the
intero.sts of nil members of the
law school community and of

-

\ Jar) Janf" ,\ forrison.

many people outside the
commumty Those who attended
d1d nol ha•·e only narrow
10terests 1n loptcs such as the
en•·ironmeot.
post-eoovic!Jon
os~JSiance, or the Supreme
l'ourt. as tmPOrtant as thcoe
mterests may be. ~either were
the) interested only in the
socmlizmng and drinking that,
ns best l can understand. is the
pnmory pur~e or the largest
otudenl organization In the law
school
The concem lhlll the Soctety
nnd the conference auendees
sh.lrc ls o broad·based concern,
thnt of the human condition. It
"~'" n pleasure to see th<tt so
uctl••ely broughlto the fore front
for a ( least one day of the school
y~ar

\ n ~dlfltd studtnl, Pat Cbannon. lt:.wts tht luncheon talks.

'
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Candidates Announce Intentions
Vice President

President
runc:tions as an actiVJst bod)' are
class
$Chedullng.
the
examination
process .
curriculum. the registration
process. and student placemenL
Also. there are SOCial. cultural
and aenhctic matters over
which the SBA bas dominion
which would benellt from Innovative prosrams.
I om an activist nod an advocate. I bring to you a long
history of Involvement in public

antere:st mnuers. I am confident
Doug MacPhtrson
t reel that the primary roles or
th~ Student Bar Association are
to coordinate the aelivi tit'S or the

\·arious

law

student

organb. ntions. to provide for o
goodly amount or enjoyable
social evrnts. and to serve ns n
liaison lor the stud entry with the
administrations or both the tnw
school ond the college.
1 am rwming lor President or
lhc S.B.A. because I hove the
desire and the willingness to aid
the S.B.A. In rutlllllng its roles.
and to provide the open, lm·
p.1rtlal leadership that the job
requires
I
have
enjoyed
my
representallon and duties this
'-ear as \ 'tee President. ond I
reel thot I'n• acquired insight
nnd C\')lCrtencc thot will aid me
in performing the duties ol
President

that I can bring that same level
of lm·olvement to the SBA so
that It can truly become a
chnmpion of student concerns
here at Mnrshnll-Wythe

several weeks in tldvnnco in

order to give students a chance
to plan to auend. An advantage
to better planning would be less
chance or losing large amounts

student lnvol\'ement

necHSar~·

for it trul~ to be a student advocate
To insure !hat the SBA Is the
forum ror expression and action
that it can be I would pi'O\·ld~ fer
distinct line~ or communicallon
between the SBA and its s tudent
electorate. i e pert0d1c mass
student ml.'t'tings "ith SBA and·
or etass meetings "ith class

representatives: and an annual
questionnaire which would
present student conCffl\5 to
SBA. SBA sessions "uh the
administration and raeuh~·
would Insure thnt student
concerns reach those persons
with power to net upon them
Areas or student life "llich I
feel the SBA can innuence if It

Treasurer

or money on a rew events. 1

Frampton

nus vear has contmued to be a

\4."4r of ll'ansformation lOt' lbe
~larshaiJ·II)'the School of Law.

Through mcreaS<d pressure on
\h~ adminisU'ation we have seen
a renewed elfon to ameliorate
tbe set\'lces ol tbe Placement
Office 11'1th the founding of lhe
Student L<>gal forum ,..• ba•·e
touched upon o prosram of
prominent lecturers to ralu the
reputation ol Marshall-Wythe.
In almost au of the student
organizations we have

Btsslda Whitt
The purpose or the Student
Bar ASsociation is to provide o
forum lor student Input nnd n
vehicle for change whereby
studrnts may impnct upon their
surroundings to provide for n
more meaningful low school
experience. As a representative
bod,·. the SBA must com·
mu~icate dlreetlv wllh the
student populace 'in order to
remain abreast of st udrnt nl.'t'ds
and opinions Only " 'ith this
direct communication can the
SBA hove lhe kind of total

~Uchael li<>lm
A primary goal lor next year
should be an improvement in the
planning of SBA sponsored
events. A major factor in the
lack of success of many activities here at Marshall-Wythe
is the ponr publicity given them.
Events should be publlc.ized

tcndance of all SBA meetings to
record the proceedings. 1 would
efficiently and responsibly fullill
these dutlH. .U Secretary I
would regularly post the agenda
suffide.ntly in advance of the
SBA meeting to allow student
lllPUI on ISSUH ""hich "0Uid be
CMsidered 1 also reet it is lm·
portant to keep students lr>rcrmed or the actions taken bv
their SBA by promptly posung
the minutes throughout the
school. The rt'Sponsibllity of the
officers and class representatives or the SBA Is to listen and
respond to the ideas and eor>cerns of all students. I am in
fovor or Open communleaUon
and would "'elcome student
mput on ony Issue from the
continuing problem or where Ul
p.1rk the car for bike) to the
implementation or n successful
L.cgnl F'orum. As Secretary, I
would be available to listen to
and discu,s your concerns.
•uggestions, criticisms. o nd
recommend actions.

ex~

perienced
continual
im·
provement '" the professional
caliber of their programs. And
on top or that tbe ()('an has expressed an expectation or
moving Into the new tow school
next spring . Some or the
programs I will work towards to
keep lhls momentum going are:
t' l ac~men l . With the Student
Placement Committee we have
established a unified voice of
concern with the administration.
Our primary goal is the hiring of
nn Associate Dean or Placement
"lth Increased recruitment of
firms . agencies and corporations who ore mterested m
more than just the top ten
percent.
Ltgal Forum After long
funding baUIH this )'ear. the
forwn brought Sen. Jackson to
lock-off a series or visitmg
speakers with plans next ~·ear w

"·ould urge the creation or a
competent publicity network to
accomplish this objective.
The administration should
place greater emphasis on
student input in faculty selection
and retention procedures. Of
great help to both students and
racuhy would be a course
e,·aluation guide, published by
th~ SBA containing student
e'\'SJuations 0( aD

cotU'SeS

and

teachers at Morshall-1\'ythe
This would beller ena ble
students to select courses. and
would also sen·e as notice to
professors or ways to improve
their dasses.
I would "·ork for continued
improvement of the placement
facilities here at Marshall·
Wylhe.The recruitment of a new
Assistant Dean for Placement IS
an important step. E,·ery effort
should be made by the nd·
ministration

to

increase

the

number of firms which In·
fen•iew here. and provide
students ";th the pro1esslonat
hel p necessary in obtaining
employment.
finally. I would work for more
student involvement in planning
space use or the new law school.
An adequate snack lxlr. an
1mpro\·cd student lounge. and
working space for law school
organizations are items which
should be gh·en priority 10 the
oew building.

Secretary

prHldentlal contenders.
Studtnt Input. 1\'e need to
de'~lop m the admmistration an
& ~Aareness

and responsiveness

10 the Input "e can offer on such

Important programs as the
$1udy racititJe•. the legal writing
progrn.m. the competency and
teaching skills of the profes.<ors.
and exam scheduling.
Sodal .\cth1llos. Important
Issues lnvoh'ing W&.\1 mandate
that " ·e be made a"are of all
social, political and cultural
events regularly as a part or tbe
school

Karen La\'Dt:

I am a candidate ror Secretary
of the SBA. The duties or
Secretary include preparation
and distribution or the SBA
Student Directory and at-

Craig Smith
You probably think !hat it
maners not who is elected to the
office of Director of Alumni
Relations. You rna~· even think
that the orrice itself is unimportant. II so. think again. The
nominal duty or the office bas
admittedly become less im·
portant With tbe increasing
s ophistical ion of our recent
graduntes. there have been very
(e\\ requests from the alumni
that the school supply an oflicial
to supcr-ise relal.ioos between
them. ~~~· thoroughkn""•ledge or
the Kama Sutra and Penthouse
f'orum do qualify me to perform
this duty on the rare occasioos it
lS called lor, and who better than
an alumnus to understand the
problems of Alumni. But my
true qualifications lie in a different area ollhe dudes o/lbe
office With tospeet to that area.
these are not easy limes; societ.y
IS In a period of transilloo. To
demoostrate the seriousness of
the problem. ask yourseU '-.
many milliliters In a fifth. Only
by electing someooe "ilh a
strong gl'OUII(lil1g in all rorms of
liquid measure. from ounces to
Imperial gallons. can you be
assured of an adequate supply of
booze at the homecoming
c:oektall party. I am rumored to
have
obtained
such
a
bacl<ground at Purdue. finally.
as my orflclaJ campaign
promise. if elected. I promise to
promptly note that fact on m,y

ClndiCobbs
One of the prime responsibtlilies or the SBA should be to
provide social octlVJtles of ir>terest w students Alo.ng "ith
this goes the responsibility for
fiscal integrity Often this year
the SBA has sponsored actlvlliH
which hov~ lost Iorge sums or
money portly due to Improper
plann.l ng and promollon. To
boner insure the success or
events sponsored by the SBA.
advance publicity should be
mcreased. Dy planning events r
rcs~mc.
which " ·ould rencct students'
interest, and have their support,
theSBA would be oblo to sponsor
more activities during the year. ~
Also of importance to students
here n1 ~torshaii·Wythe is the
placement omce. Steps are ~
being taken to Improve this
facilitY nnd emphasis must be
placed on expediting the erron
An auempt should be madt to
increase the number or firms
"hlch lnttT\1e"' here. and a
strong effort should be made w
impro,·e the placement S(!fvlcc
ror the lower ss percent or the

r·n

include most or tht next

Director
Alumni Relations
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Just Hearsay

Closs Representatives

Chris M~lloll
1beS8A is the key body in this
Ia"' school Cor represeming the
swdents m a<:adernic mauers
and plays a •·ital role In an ac·
th·e social calendar and the
various organl:r.atlons· yearly
prosrams. As your second year
clasS representative thiS year, I
ha•·e discovered just how lm·
portanl the SBA is. We have
insliluted commluees to work
wllh the !acuity and ad·
ministration on topics such as
apen exams nnd revision oC class
scheduling policies I would
work to see tlull these programs
be continued next year. It is
through the SBA that the lo\\
school organizations are funded
and I feel m> years experience
in working "lth organizations
needing extra Cunds \\ill help me
to ask beuer questions or
organizations seeking aid this
year and enable me 10 more
accurate!) determine bow 10
allocate the fund1ng As third
years. a key concern will be
graduation. nlready some oC our
class is involved In plaMfng for
t91!0. I urge you to get involved In
this plaMing. I will use what I
have learned I rom the problems
Lhis venr to reduce those Cor our
graduation next yenr. Finally I
will continue to support a strong
soc1allllc In this law school. The
pig roast. barristers· boll and
other such social !unctions
proVlde us. the students. a
chance 10 better know each
other and to escape !rom behind
the books. I !eel my "ork this
past year as your second year
class representative gives me
the advantage oC starting next
vear already familiar \\ith the
how to's and how not to's so
important with our relation 10
the law school and the college.
With this experience, I leell can
better represent you. the third
year class.

the law student's •·iewpoint. and
make this avenue oC par·
ticipalion a reality. During my
time at Marshall·W)'the. I've
noticed the stud.ents have not
Cully exercised their ability 10
participate, either themselves
or through their elected
reprcsent.a tives. I Intend, i£
elected. to open the SBA to an
lncreased exposure to the
viewpoint oC our student bod>
My purpose is to eCCecti\·ely
represent those "bo elect me bv
ultimate!~

to

optnions

and

lmplemenling those

measures beneficaaJ to us as

students of ~larsbaii·W\'lhe.
Through this increa..<ecl , ..;ce, 1
hope to make the SBA a
meaning!ul organiz.ation to us
all, and I 351< your support

Eh-a Mapp
The class or 1981 is diverse and
talented. With the opening of the
new Ia "' school \\' C wiU need thn I
nlng lor second )'Car class
representative because I thinll I
could be effective in bringing lhc
ideas oC our class to the SBA's
attention. I would be interested
In representing your ideas on
everything I rom bike racks and
book lockers to job placement
and social activities. I hope you
v.ill choose me as your second
year class rep.....,.tative

Sorman Thomas

Scholarships
To Be Awarded
Norfolk-r.>orlsmoutll Bar t\ ssocfatlon \\'ornen•s
.\ uxi\lur,· r\wttrds

Each year the Women's ·Auxiliary to lhe Norf?lk and
Portsmouth Bar Association awards a scholarship to a
tudent allending one of the Virginia law schools. This stude~t
must be from the Tidewater Virginia area and empMsts ts
rimarily on financial need. The scholarship award this year
ill be in the amount o! S600 00.
Applications for the scholarship may ~ picked up at the
Law School Office.
SCIIOl..\RSHLP - La"''ers II h•~ ot Arlington
The La•vvers Wives oC AriJngton have one I I I scholarship
which will probably not exceed St .OOO to award this year to a
student enrolled in the four Virginia law schools .
There are two requirements thai must be met by ap·
plicaniS:
1. The a pplicant must be a resident of Arlington. , .
2. The a pplicant must be able 10 demonstrate deftmte
financia 1 need.
Applications fo r this scholarship arc ;wailablc atlhe Law
School Office. The decision will be reached and award an·
nounced on Law Day 1979.
Eligible students should file immediately.

As a candidate Cor SBA
representative. there is no
particular set oC issues which I
present as a plaUorm. However.
I do have reasons Cor ruMing.
The SBA is the law student's
major source ol parllclpallon,
not only in Marshall· Wythe, but
in the College ol William and
Mary as a whole. It Is the duty ol
the SBA representative 10 voice

rt.v;/, • • -

~!embers oflhe Third Year Oass
Please note the following items :
1. In order to receive your diploma you must pay a
$10.00 diploma fee to lhe Treasurer's ornce. preferably by the
end of the exam period.
2. Any change or address must be reported immediately
to both the Dean's and Registrar's offices. in order that im·
portanl mailings can reach you and also to prevent your
diploma being held there inslead or mailed. should lhat
necessity arise.
3. Please keep aU fee payment~ current 1i.e. library
fines and parki ng tickets! Without full payment your
diploma will be withheld.
4 The William:;burg Press has indicated that it may
send represenuni>·es to the Law School in order to solicit
orders for name cards to accompany the printed in•·itations to
graduation Watch for details to be posted early next week .
5 The speaker at graduation will be ~lr R. Han e~
Chapell

The Bicentennial edition of the Colonial Lawver "ill be
distributed toward the end of April 19i9. Interested persons
and warm bodies are needed 10 help to assemble this issue.
Layoul experience is not required. The staff holds regular
meetings every F'riday at 12: 00 p.m . in the office 104 Old
!lodgers Hall. The pOSitions of edltor·in·chicr and production
editor are open for next year ;lnd appllcntions may be made to
the Publications Council of the college althe end of March. In
order 10 put out a quality magazine we renlly need your
support.

caJent to use our new !acUities to
(he besr 8d\'Btltagc. I lim run·

.. .. wt.ll, llt.i ,jOT t1>c btal( for :t!
.._ T'"''<t ;., t'lurf WC.fiC &.u/Jf') .J;If'//IIY ('.,qltr£~
profo~cs a <.,.,p () ~v~ ~, ;r m<<t;, ,

bc:twc.._,.. ~ood ....W

listening

Arno.ng the goals that! hope 10
accomplish as second· • ear
representative are~
·
I. lmpro•·ement
or the
presentstudenllounge racilitles,
pro•iding fresh coCCee dallv. and
an adequate supply oC dOnuts
2. Better and larger facilities
for the loW>ge at the new law
school including more Choirs,
tables as well as solos.
3. Transfer
of
the
newspapers !rom the llb1·nry 1.0
the lounge, and the nddilion of
several magazlne subscriptions.
4. Beller management or
Cunds.
S. A more extensive schedule
ot entertainment lor the coming
year and the publication oC all
activities "ell in ad•·ance oC
their scloecluled date
These and many other wor·
thwbile goals are within the
reaCh oC a sensitive and
energetic Student Council.

n,·e:

Somerset Count) 6ar ,\ ..ocla~ion
For the past nine years. the Somerset County 1New
Jersey I Bar Association has operated a program or financial
ass1stance Cor law school students. Funds have been made
available for scholarships and loans to law school students
residing in Somerset County. New Jersey. The amount
available 10 each recipient has been In the $200 to $500 range
annually. Loans are available 10 students who qualify on the
basis or need and have maintained acceptable academic
standards. Scholarships will be awarded to students on the
basis of academic achievement, wilh consideration of need.
Applications should be made by June lSI preceding the
law school year for which aid is requested. Application forms
and further information may be obtained by writing to the
Somerset County Bar Associatlon, c·o William B. Rosenberg.
Esq .. 35 North Bridge Street. P.O. Box 400, Somerville, New
Jersey
08876 .
The highly sophiS<i<ated and skilled ,\mlcut
slatf. uUiltlng Lhe latest in modern tec:bnolo&Y•
·~111

• or'k

round-4.he-cloclc

to

polls and kHP you abreast of

monilor the.
resuiLs.

el~lhM

Financial Aid Applications
for financial aid are now available in the Law
School Office. These forms must be completed and submitted
before the end of lhe school year.
~·orms
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How Did Superharvey Do It?
by o .... llobblns
F irst off. let me make it very
clear . I got paid a lor ol money.
Secondly. I wish to thank all or

you who only gnve me good·
narured grief for rhls little
episode 1e .g. Francis Bagby,
Brttcc Smith, and The Mea nest
~Inn I n The Wor ld. Phil
Schulcrt
\ Iori Ior i. those l ev. who chose
upon the moment to take a lillie
more out or the situation thnn
was due may k iss my cape and
lhJl v.hich it covers.
For rbe oruliated. this ortlde
comes on the heels ol my
appearing as the eboraeter
SuperHa n ·ey on a televoslon

ad,·ertisemcnl Cor Harvey'&
Warehouse durin& the "'eelo.tnd
()( ~'eb . \ ·3 ~ ~o«narto v. as as
follOW> Superflan e) flies over
lhe dry or nJglll and,.., .. in 1M
dl.:aanee thai lamJIJar prelude ro
all SuperFollts. appcaranets. lo
..,t " l..ook. up •n the sky ! Its a
bord' Its a plane• liS .. ", l.o
wtucl> Superllarvey proclaims
m has stentorian \'Oite. "Us
5\:PEIIHARVEY! I>O'A do"'ll,
down to Han·ey's Warehouse lor
the Supcrl)ale... Harvey then
hies through the roof. brushes
lalhng debros rrom hos muscles
ol steel. and proceeds to

TAs Needed
During the 1979·80 school year.
the Law School expccls to hire
six teachi ng a ssistants 10
part icipale In the first year
writing progra m.
Ris ing second and t hird ycer
students may apply. S tudents
wh h dem ons tra te d a ca dem ic
and writi ng ability a r e
preferred. A genuine interut In

teaching

is

a

desir able

charaererist ic.
While ligures are not yet lirm,
weexpcctro be able tooller each
teaclting assistant a stopertd tn
the amount or approximately
S!.IOO lor the aca~oc year.
Applicants should be a v.are that
teaching assistanLShlps require
a substantial work commitmtnt
Interested students should
subllllt a leiter ()( application
togetllt'r with a current resume.
A brief statement describing
what you beheve you can
contribute to the first year
writing program would also be
apprecoated.
Deadline for app lications.
which sould be s ubmiued to
Dean Sullivan. is Fnday. April&.
19i9

announce

various

s tereo

<'Omponenrs as "Super," while
wode·Cyed shoppers ogle rhe
Ryong phenom. Cut to the fl ncol
scene. whence SuperHarvey
str\Ms on screen a nd trumpets,
" its ony S nle. a nd h s

SupciTrrrr rr ••• " U.$ ht> rues
orf, breakong yCl a nother hole In
the rool with his exil. Stirring is
the word " 'hich best d<'Scribcs
rhe ollect or this ad, generally

upon lhe contents

o(

vit!'\\•er ·s

~tom ach.i

lley. I ndmil it was awful. Bur

I<'W cnn look me In the l aee and
'<I)

th:llthey,.ouldn·l have done

II. 100.

L<>t's take n from !he top.
During my undergraduate years
and post·graduare htatus from
Mudtb. \-.as a .. nter £or an a d
"8tney on Rocl>mond. 1 wenr
free-/anee lor 1> ) tar and did a
lor o( •·arll'd work, Including
>Orne radoo and T\' taltnl. Upon
hangong up my pencil and
'IOj)\\Rich wllh the od•·enr o( law
-chool. I vo"ed 10 never agaon
"nrc tnpe on anything bur a blue
hook
However.
Wayne
Westbrook. a colleague, and I
have kept a close friendshi p, and
he was rencenrly asked to direct
nnd produce a TV spol for
Harvey' s Wa rehouse,
the
vehicle for "hich was ro be a
swnggering c ha racter named
SUperHa rvey, primarily to ride
on l he current Superman hype,
1\'nyne en lied me , a nd, alter two
years ob$cnce, bought me out of
rclirem cnl to write rhe damned
thing . II honestly took me ten
minutes. and 1 called Wayne
with the results . He liked the
copy, a nd threw back !hal he
wonted m e to play SuperHarvey.
" Wayne", I reminded him ,
" I'm 6-6" 1811, I have a mUSia che
and I'm buill like Slick man."
"Perfect ... he said. " We'll go

c:omp ••
One week later, I s tood in the
s tudio of Channel 8 Television in
Perersburg . wearing a p ink
Danzskin, purple dyed jockey
shorts. green k.nee.. socks, a
brlghl red eape and a big redwhite-and blue II in !he middle o(
m) chest Needless 10 say. 1 felr
hke a stud
Tht rech crew came in and
Wa>·ne lnll'Oduced them aU to
me and gave them a run-®wn.
The camera gorl was very
auraeo.-e. and I walked rNer 10
her. s miled. held out my hand
and introdUC(>(! myself.
"Flashy dresser. aren't you"
she said
Anywa)'. while the crew as
seuing up the sound eHects and
hghts. Wayne set up the fi rst

scene
t be one whPre
SuperHa n ·ey flies over the city.
'!bos was done by a process
ca lled Chromakeylng. The
cam era on m e is .. keyed" not to
pick up a specific color. In this
case. blue. The ad was being
:<toOl in black a nd white, so the
nasty combination which I , ..,as
wear ing would all be t rans muted
onto sha des of grey. However ,
nothing blue would show up on
the monilor. I was told to lie
belly-down on a table which was
covered with a blue drape. The
"'all heltind m e was aLso blue.
The eHect was that I was
showing on the monitor lying
prone in a field ol black . Another
camera was being fed a moving
film of an aerial shot o( a ell)' at
nt&hL 1'be \'WO 5Cent$ ""-ere
.l"UperimpoSed. and tbto sum •A>as
!hal I was flying.
r XO'Io . /er me recAP. I'm
""'aring pink. purple. green.
red. and make-up and I'm lytng
on my stomach on a table "hieh
ts covered with a blue curtain.
s houting ··Down. down co
Har\'ey·s Warehouse!... )
The exu-as came uuo the
studio. The a udience for m y
;gnominy was growing.

There were ten extras, a
classic dem ographic mix: two
nld fol ks. two blacks, two kids,
and l\\'0 n ormal-look in~ couples.
They a ll sat down in chairs
racing m e to walt until their
scene came up.
We ll. l had felt stupid enough

all night, but have ten unknown,
humorless a nd time-Is-money
people s taring a t me. lying on
thai rable under all those lights

like a

motley cadaver

was

simply too much . I figured that
I'd best try to compose mysell,
and lighten tbe onerous mood
v;ith som e levity.
I rose up form the table and
said very ofliciously. " Well I
guess you're all woodering wb)' I
called you her tonight."
They didn' l e veo ba,·e the good
laSte 10 look away. They just
kcpr. staring at me, like I'd
poisone d
t hei r
dogs
or
something.

Then. I tried singi ng:
..... when 1 was o lillie billy
;upcr baby my mama used to
t'OCk me in do cradle , In dal ol'
llnrvcy' s Wa re house baek

home."
1 got 11 ~nicker from one ol rhc
kod.~. nnd the old m oey shlfled
positions. One losr try. Gelling a
grin from the big black guy wns
my goal
Wavne called lor rhe first tech
run-thr ough. He asked all the
extras to rum a nd watch the
monotor to get an Idea of the
tenor of the ad.
" Roll h !" Music. sound
ctrecrs. and " l..ook, up in rhe
s ky ' Its o bU'dl l iS a plane!
liS

\-\ere. l w~n\ \n\o a aw\mmin&
motion ""h my arms and leer.
and sang into I he mike " P/Ipper.
nopper. Iosier than lightning.
"<> ooe. you see. is sman er than

he

..

Wavne Yelled " Cut .. and the
place· cracked up The crew and
extras. I'm •ure. had "onderl'd
up to rbis poonl whether or not I
w:ts possessed or any sense. I
guess I left them no doubt At
least 1 was able to stop feeling
hke a tropical fish.
The rest or the evening wenr
pretty well. I Jumped orr or
chaors, onto choirs, into chairs,
read Jines, rorgot lines, made up
lines. Everybody had a good
Um e. m ode a little money and
went home towards s unrise.
Har vey's Wa rehouse got what
they wanted, and so did I • my
paycheck .
I g uess rile bes t way to end this
account Is to r e la t e a
conversation that I had wilh my
16 yeor·old brothe r over the
phone

Jackson ,
Cont.
('ontlnued from page ont
J ackson expressed his concern
lor !he ins ta bility or the
Khoonelnl fa c tions a nd the
IUlCCrta inly as IO the fate ol
Ira nian oil. Convinced that the
Soviet Union was the mischief
maker behind the a ctivity in rhe
~fod · EaSI, the Senator saw rhe
prop06ed E gyprian· lsraeli peace
agreem e nt as a n importa nt
movement towa r ds a wise
proteclicn ol U.S. in terests In the
Mod·Easr.
Rather than incr ea sing U.S.
military presence Jackson
would like to see the Mid·EaSI oil
fields prorecte d by a self·
policing Ioree ! r om E gypt,
Israel and other Arab nalicns.
Looking briefly at government
on rhe U S.. Sen. Jackson
ad•·oeatl'd reform !rom both
tnds · lherop and the bot rom. He
urged rhat we beeome voeal
ndvocares ol simplichy in
p 'emme.ot as an answer to
growing
concern
ove r
bureaucratic expansiveness and

stagnancy. "Govenment is so
compiClC , we can't get anything
done."
Du ri ng a Q&A period Sen.
Jackson flelded some diWeult
qucsllons rrom the s tudents for
over ha ll a n hour and then joined
on e nding law and business
school s tudents at an open bar
rc~i!pllon held at William a nd
Mory Holl.
Next Issue a s pecial article
will explain more aboul the
founding of the Student Legal
._....orum.

" Why didn't you tell m e you
dld an ad on TV?"
" I rigured you'd rind our."
" Mon. 1 couldn' t go six reet In
the hall at school without people
stoppong me and asking me was
that you."
" What dod you tell them?"
··t told them ·no• "

9£2,
WtJiianiJburg 1?.!.!cquet cJhop
Str·ingin9 Spect• tntt
T&NNJS, SQUASll, 111\HDnAI.&•• IIACQUETIIAU.
EQ IJ£P~IENT A SUPPLIES, ~IIOES A APPAUl.
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~
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s·a~eball Is Bcick Agairr!

2nd Years "Urged To
Apply For Judicial Jobs
Now is the time for second year students to think about
judicial clerkships. Since judges are highly individualistic in
their hiring practices. application deadline dates vary con·
siderably. Tbe placement office suggests that students check
these out in the near future. We have a wealth of information
on judicial hiring practices.
The judges of the United States District Court in Norfolk
accept applications for clerkships during the first and second
weeks in August and interview during the foUowiog two
weeks. U students interested in applying for these clerkships
will see me this spring. I will be glad to facilitate their applications.

by J~tdy Foster
ACROSS:
1. Place or uial
5. -blood. as opposed 10 lull·
blood.
8. Warranto.
10. Association o! American
lawyers.
11 Writing
dlctallng tbe
distribution or decea sed's
property
12. v.ill. as in malice.
13. Associallon of states. abbr
H . Pimp.
16. A di!ferentoal operator
t Math.).
17. idem, abbr.
18 Chinese unit ol distance.
19: Male person who has died
with a will.
21. No ri,g ht without a - .
25. Style ol case: In
Someone.
26. SRme as 25 across.
27. Direct current.
28. Proceeding by which third
pRrty may enter sulL
32. Sell · help used by labor
unions.
33. Mistake.
35. Lids.
36. Act by which one may creaiA!
heirs.
37 . •• D... : Brought Smith to

power in Rhodesia
38. Good-.
39. Means or uniting tv;o pieces
or cloth.
-10. Property In dispute.
41. A judgment which Is not
interlocutory
44. Indefinite Rrlicle In English.
~:.. An action at law begins with
a motion for this
50. Not applicable. abbr.
51 . turpis nullum mandatum esL The mandate ol
an immoral lhong is void.
52. A statement of pecunlary

transactions.
53. To execute or perform
~-

Gi\'en. dated.
55. Opposite of nay
56. Donis.
57. - - bRr Before tile court
56. Account of, abbr.
59. Grows on tile shad> sldl' ol
trees.
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Amic:as Curiae

DOWN :
I Null and-.
2. She. f'r
3. 01 no efCecL
4. Suits In this are comparable
to actions at Jaw.
s. You ba\'e the body Lat.
6 Association or American

lawyers.
7 Peer
In
the British
Parliament who bas held
high judicial office, or bas
been distinguished In the
legal profession.
9. nihil habeL Writ or
dow·er. which Jay lor a widow
not assigned any.
12. idem .. abbr.
15. Before cross examination.
18. A feudal superior.
20. Law.
22. Come ln.
23. II harmless it Is useless on
appeal.
24. Hindu god.
25. RJral address.
29. Neither • .. - .
30. Needed for proof.
31. prius. H lettersl
32. what? Expression ol
apathy.
34 Type or medical care needed
only by females, abbr.
37. It's against them.
sa. Client Is In a much betiA!r
position 11 he is this type or
purchaser, abbr.
40 Means employed to enforce
a righL
42. At hand. LaL
-13. Body of pft'SC)ns sworn to
render a verdict
44 E\-ery year.
-16 Show• title to Ia nd.
47 What an Inter vl\·os gilt must
be lor validity.
-IS. State south of Va .. abbr.
~9 Col Walck teaches this

course

ByDiekYuog

It's basebaU seasoo again, and
lbe Amicus bas decided to
celebrate lbe oocasioo v.ith a
ne.w feature. No we're not going
10 bore you with our predictioos
for lbe upecming season-that'D
come next issue. lnstead. we're
gomg to present our lint book
re'1ew.
Man}' or you are no doubt
stupefied and wondering what a
book review bas to do with
baseball season. Have you
figured it out yet? That's righL
lhe book is about baseball. We're
going to review Jim Bouton's
best<eller Ball lour. For tbooe
"bo aren't still trying to fogure
out what baseball and books
have to do with ooe another. you
no doubt are wondering why
v..->e're re\•iewing a book wbich
came out in 1970 in 1979.We can
only offer one explanatloo - we
wanted to see if Bouton's book
could witbstand lbe test of time.
Anyway, instead of ranting
about Bouton's cryptic style, his
incessant use o! biblical
symboll.sm. his morbid imagery.
his Romantic aUusioos, or his
complex rhythm and rbyme
schemes. we're going to Jet Jim
Bouton do the work. We' ll
present a few passages !rom the
book, and you can draw your
own conclusions about Bouton's
highly stylistic work.
For example. here's the
opening paragraph: "And, alter
boasliog this way of my
tolerance, 1 come to tbe
admissioo it bas a limiL Conduct
that mav be founded on bard
roach or'wet marshes, but after
a eenain point l doott ca.r e "·bat
it is. When I came back East last
summer. I felt as If I wanted the
"bole world to be in uniform and
at some sort or moral attention:

l wanted no more riotous
excursions than ooly glimpses
into the human heart. Only

"Aller a long heated debate
with an imposing Gene
Brabender, Bouton quoted
Brabender as follows: "Where I
come !rom we just talk lor a
little while. Alter that we start to
hiL"
" The funniest story is what
hapi>C!'ed to Ray Oyler. He was
""'rmong up . . . and caught a
sinker right on the cup. It didn't
e-.·en hit the ground CirsL Ding
Dong' He "-ent down on aU fours
and crawled around that way for
a whole. Then he limped Into lbe
cklgout and ,·omited.
The boys were hysterical. We
were gettong beat a ballgRrne
and we were laughing. Joe
Schultz laughed so bard he bad
to take oil his glasses, dry hos
eyes and hide his head in a
warm·up jacket...
Art Fowler,the pitching coach
or the Minnesota Twins,
explained his dislike of running
in this: "The only reason I don' t
like to run Is that it makes me
tired ..
" Doug Rader, the thi rd
baseman, may be a good-looking
cat. but I'm afraid he might be
too tight lor a pennant race like
this Righi after he hit a soli popUtl that sent the second baseman
back on the grass. he came into
lbe dugout and said to me, ' How
far did that last one go?' 'All the
wny out behind second base,' I
said ' It's all In the wrists,' he

"Getting oo 10 an airplane in
Cleveland we ran Into the
Kansas City Royals ••• The
fuonoest line was about Moe
Drabowski. TheY said be was
sick on the bus the other night
and puked up a panty girdle."
"I W!e were told that
tomorrow's game would start at
twelve-!l!teen because or
nalional television and that we'd
have to wke balling praetict' at
ten· thirty, ·Ten-Thirty?' said
IJiml Pagllaronl. 'I 'm not evM
done throwing up at that hour."'
"During Infield driU tonognt
Frank Crosenl In coach I yelled.
"!'hat away. That's the old Rufus
boo(us.•"
.. Alter the game, Joe Schul'"
said, •Atwwny to stomp on 'em
men. Pound that Budweiser Into
you and go get ·em tomorrow.
noen he spotted Gelnar I a
pitcher! sucking out or a pop
bonle 'For Crlssake, Gelnar,'
Schultz said. 'You'll never get
them out drinking Dr. Pepper."'
Ray Oyler. a Bouton tealnate,
allowed that one player was so
tight " you couldn' t have pulled a
needle out or his ass with a
tractor."
.
"And a fellow who talks b1g
but appears to lack courage Is
said to have an alligator mouth
and a hummingbird ass. "
" Greg G""""" was doing his
Casey Ste.ngal Imitation and he
remembered the best thing the
old m:~n ever said about him.
·we got a k id here named
Goossen. twenty years old, and
In ten years he's got a chance to
be thirty."'

-

$aid.''
"Curt Blclary doesn' t like
being platonned. So Ibis Is him
on Harry Walker. ' Look, he
doesn't drink and he doesn't
smoke. He's not my kind or
lntln •••

That 's aiL It's runny, yet it's
sad. 11'11 make you laugh; It'll
malte you ery. It's thoughtful
yet ot's light-hearted. In any
e.oent. it's a spring training must
for any baseball !an. U you
disagree, well, in the words of
Alvon Dark-"Take a bike, son.
Take a hike."

. ··-······
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: Students are reminded that

ihe

s ummer

session

at

Williamsburg will begin on
hlonday June 4Lb a.nd continue
i hrough Friday. July 13th,
!examinations Included. The
lcourses to be offered ( providing
h here is suHicient student
ldemandl are stated below. It Is
: requested that any student
: expecting to a ttend the 1979
: summer session so advise the

purpose are available at the
(l(fice. Registration procedures
should be completed, if possible,
before the start of the spring
examination period.
C.:ll o\R(;J>S: An application fee
t non·refondoblcl of $10.00 is
required of all students. Charges
lor in·stnte tuition will be at lhe
rate or $36 per semester hour
an,-t $8.5 per semester hour ror
oul·of-state students.

Jaw school olfice so that definite
plans may be made to hold the
classes which have been
scheduled.
St udcnts nre also reminded or
a change In registration
procedures effective with tho
1!119 summer session. Marshall·
Wythe students will register a t
the Law School und not at the
College Registrar's office.
Application forms for that

Schedule
CovrM Offerings
Crlminol low•
legol Profession"

203
7ll"

..,

-

C.-.611

Dor•

,3

0

.oa

Insurance

••6
4t9

Family low

3
3

Vlrginio Procedure

3

Legol A.i d Cli:nk".. "
Education low• •

3
3

601

tovot Cto<l<ift9"'

613
615

Post Convkfion• ••

I
I
3

SZI

lJ.S. A hOt"'*)' Proc.
dink" •••

0

0
0
0
0

-

)1. .,

-

IO:IO.IhCO

SlaH

MW71 5
MW71S
MW715
MW716

8 30-10.00

MW216

2:()().. 3· ..0

MW715

3.00

0

MW'Nl
MW715

0

MW215

0
1'IA

) ·OQ.

-

Room

oo:oo-tt :•o
8:30- 9<10
I 7:00. I ::20

TIA

Wolck
Anderson

Fi..c:her
Hilll•r
Donaldson

-

t....,
Brown

t....,
,....,
t....,

TIA

• Approved for .,..,H,ng s.t'Ud.nts.

• • J~.rne Jl.Ju-ne 21 1"hQ it o ~ ii'IOr A pGP"" (0.... J\lty 13th)

e xotnlnation.

will b.

required In lle\.1

• • ~ cour~ wtH not mettl on a r-uulor bosis. Sp«:iUc Khedvl-. ond "ourn
be WCM'kecf out
lint doy of dou.
•• ••Open to 3 s~h «tfy. Re-gistrolion will M by lottery

me

TUfldoy. July !0

Wedntidoy, July ll

Virg!nlo Procedur•

9,(11).t2,00

Fomlly low
Criminal law
ftldoy. Juty !3

.

of on

r~utre-menb

·u
W1

9:00. !2:00
tegot Proftuiofl

57. Account sales. abbr.

58. et - ., and others.

Gatsby. the man who glvea his
name to this book. was exempt
from my reaetion-Gatsby, who
represented everything for
101\leh I llold unaffected scorn."
Ooopsl Wrong boolt. I don't
know where that doggerel came
from An)"'' ay, here's Bouton at
his best.

9:00·12,00
lmuranc:e

-
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Tickets ********************
s12 50 In Advance·'
0
s13 50 At The Door
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Bonhomme Richard Inn
Sat., March 24, 9-1 am!
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The Bicentennial Barrister's Ball
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Buy Them Thursday and Friday
In The Second Floor Hallway!
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Don't Miss It!
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